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~~ NO·----------------
IN THE SENATE OF THE l;JNI:wgp ST~E!S-- --- Cong., __ Sess. 
s. 
:H.R. 
(title) 
(6r Treaty ..------==-=-""---> 
( ) Referred 't;Q the Committee oil 
and ordered to l>e p~inted 
( ) ordered to 1ie on the tab.le and tQ be pri.nted. 
INTENDED To be proposed by ~~~=---------------....... .--
At the end of the amendment, qQ.d the following: 
''None of the funds aut}J.9~j.;:<?;ed to be appropriated 
pq~~-ggnt te this Act may be m;eg to p.:r;omote, 
disseminate, or p~9gyce material which deni.g~~te$ the 
objects or beliefs of the ~c:iberents of a particular 
~~l_igion. •! • 
